geons in my division for several years past.
The detail in Mr. McMullens'journal I deem of the utmost value, and have, therefore, extracted from it some cases, which are forwarded with this, as facts convincing to those who might otherwise be alarmed at so decided a practice, by such large doses of laudanum, and to all such who, as Mr. McMullens expresses it, come to this country impressed with the idea of bowel affections in India being connected with diseases of the liver, in which he was confirmed on his arrival, by the concurrence of more than one practitioner of experience.
This idea is, I believe, yet too prevalent, as it leads to evacuations and mercury for a cure which have been found by no He had dysentery, and at the same time complained of acute pain in the right hvpochondrium, with inability to lay on his left side, &e., &c. He was blistered, and mercury was administered, but still every symptoms increased; at last recourse was had to the laudanum and ipecacuanha, which soon produced natural stools, the paiu of his side subsided, and he speedily recovered."
